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Abstract—A new classification of higher radiolarian taxa is proposed. The phylum Radiolaria includes two superclasses, i.e., 
Pheodaria and Polycystina. The superclass Polycystina is composed of the following five classes: Sphaerellaria Haeckel, 
1881; Spumellaria Ehrenberg, 1875; Stauraxonaria Afanasieva, 2000; Aculearia Afanasieva, 1999, status nov.; and 
Nassellaria Ehrenberg, 1847. The class Aculearia combines three orders, i.e., Fasciculata ordo nov., Triangulata ordo nov., 
and Albaillellata Deflandre, 1953, emend. Afanasieva, 1999. The class Spumellaria consists of four orders, i.e., Collodariata 
Haeckel, 1881; Echidninata Kozur, Mostler et Repetski, 1996; Cancelliata ordo nov., and Spongiata ordo nov. A special 
attention was paid to the systems and evolution of spinaceous and spongy Paleozoic radiolarians. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Three major evolutionary stages are distinguished in the 

Paleozoic history of radiolarians, i.e., Cambrian-Silurian, 

Devonian-Early Carboniferous, and Middle Carboniferous-

Permian. Each stage is characterized by significant changes 

in the number and composition of the higher taxa and the 

change of dominant groups. The stages of the radiolarian 

evolution differ from each other in many ways. The most 

important of them is the maximum rank of the taxa which 

underwent changes at crucial points of their development 

(Fig. I). 

The earliest, Early Cambrian radiolarians are represented 

by only four spherical genera assigned to two orders of the 

class Sphaerellaria (Nazarov, 1973; Obut and Iwata, 2000). 

The earliest well preserved radiolarians are found in the 

Botoman Stage of the Lower Cambrian of Gornyi Altai 

(Obut and Iwata, 2000). Finely preserved radiolarians were 

found in the Middle Cambrian of Australia (Won and 

Below, 1999) and Canada (Won and lams, 2002). The 

taxonomic diversity of the Middle Cambrian radiolarians 

abruptly increases to 12 genera of 7 orders and 4 classes, 

i.e., Nassellaria (represented by the order Pylomariata in the 

Paleozoic), Spumellaria, Sphaerellaria, and Aculearia 

(Nazarov, 1975, 1988; Won and Below, 1999). In the Late 

Cambrian, radiolarians are represented by 16 genera of eight 

orders; a new class, Stauraxonaria, appeared at that time 

(Nazarov, 1975; Won and lams, 2002). 

During the first stage of the radiolarian evolution, in the 

Cambrian-Silurian, the major higher taxa appeared (59 

taxa), i.e., the entire set of 5 classes, 11 orders, 3 

superfamilies, 23 families, and 17 subfamilies. The 

Paleozoic evolution of radiolarians underwent the first 

crucial point at the Silurian-Devonian boundary 

(Afanasieva, 2002a). At the end of the Silurian, all members 

of the Early Paleozoic orders Echidninata and Anakrusata, 

and radiolarians characterized by internal framework shaped 

into a hollow sphere from the orders Pylomariata and 

Inaniguttata (two families, Proventocitidae and 

Aciferopyloridae; and three subfamilies, Inaniguttinae, 

Inanibiguttinae, and Inanihellinae) became extinct (Fig. 1). 

In the Devonian-Early Carboniferous, 19 new taxa 

appeared, i.e., the order Latentifistulata, superfamily 

Popofskyelloidae, 5 families (Popofskyellidae, 

Spongopolyentactiniidae, Corythoecidae, Tormentidae, and 

Latentifistulidae), and 12 subfamilies (Fig. I). This 

evolutionary stage is characterized by the maximum 

taxonomic diversity, 67 higher taxa (all classes, 10 orders, 3 

superfamilies, 23 families, and 26 subfamilies) and 88 

genera are present. The peak of the diversity, i.e., 57 higher 

taxa, falls on the Late Devonian and Early Carboniferous, 

while the maximum generic diversity, 67 genera, is 

registered in the Late Devonian. 

The second crucial point in the radiolarian evolution 

corresponds to the boundary between the Early and Middle 

Carboniferous (Afanasieva, 2002a). By the end of the 

second evolutionary stage, the following taxa had become 

extinct: superfamily Pylentonemoidae, five families 

(Oriundoguttidae, Palaeospiculidae, Palaeoscenidiidae, 

Pylentonemidae, and Lapidociclicidae), and ten subfamilies 

(Fig. 1). Only two radiolarian families, i.e., 

Ruzhencevispongidae and Deflandrellidae, and seven 

stauraxon subfamilies emerged during the Middle 

Carboniferous and Permian (Fig. 1). 
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A catastrophic crisis in the radiolarian evolution 

happened at the Permian-Triassic boundary. During this 

time, 37 higher taxa (out of 59 which existed during the 

third evolutionary stage) disappeared, i.e., 4 orders, 2 

superfamilies, 13 families, and 18 subfamilies; and 45 out 

of 52 genera had become extinct (Fig. 1). A total of 149 

radiolarian genera (95.5%) disappeared by the end of the 

Paleozoic. 

One may suppose with certainty that the formation of 

the higher radiolarian taxa followed the pathway of 

combination of the high-rank morphological characters, 

which almost simultaneously appeared in different 

radiolarian groups during the Early Paleozoic. This is 

evident from their variety, which is not typical for the later 

(Mesozoic and Cenozoic) radiolarians and from the fact that 

the same taxon combines features of spherical and 

spinaceous forms. For instance, the primary spicule, which 

is present in the skeleton of almost all Paleozoic members 

of the Spumellaria, Sphaerellaria, Stauraxonaria, and 

Pylomariata, is included in the cephalic and postcephalic 

segments of the Mesozoic and Cenozoic Nassellaria and 

forms separate skeletal elements of the spinaceous 

Aculearia. It is not inconceivable that different radiolarian 

groups evolved, to a certain extent, in parallel ways directed 

from the development of the general structural plan to the 

perfection of particular skeletal elements. The most 

constructive combinations of characteristics determined the 

emergence and development of new higher taxa, which had 

evident evolutionary advantages. 

Thus, the phylum Radiolaria appeared in the Early 

Cambrian and was represented by only four genera of 

spherical forms from the class Sphaerellaria. In the Middle 

Cambrian, the taxonomic composition of radiolarians 

increased to seven orders of four classes, i.e., Nassellaria 

(represented in the Paleozoic by the order Pylomariata), 

Spumellaria, Sphaerellaria, and Aculearia, which exists up 

to the Recent. Another class of radiolarians, Stauraxonaria, 

appeared in the Late Cambrian. Its Mesozoic descendants, 

i.e., the orders Prunoata, Discoata, and Larcoata, persist till 

the Recent (Figs. 1, 2). 

At the Permian-Triassic boundary, the typical 

Nassellaria appeared, but the first features of this group 

were evidently present among the Pylomariata as early as 

the Late Devonian, or, possibly, even in the Early 

Ordovician. At the Paleozoic-Mesozoic boundary (in the 

Early Triassic), the last members of the order Albaillellata 

(from the class of spinaceous radiolarians, Aculearia) 

disappeared. The first representatives of the Sphaerellata 

and Cyrtidinata appeared at the onset of the Mesozoic, 

while the first members of the Collodariata and Spyridinata 

appeared in the Paleogene. These taxa represent newly 

formed young orders of the classes Sphaerellaria, 

Spumellaria, and Nassellaria. 

On the basis of the general structural plan of the 

skeleton, the high-rank radiolarian taxa first registered in 

the Early Paleozoic should be regarded as classes, and a 

number of superfamilies, previously established 

by different researchers, especially those that appeared in 

the Early Paleozoic, should be ranked as orders on the basis 

of the level of their organization (Afanasieva, 2000a, 2000b, 

2002a) (Fig. 2). 

Russian protozoologists in 1980 developed a macro-

system of protists, which were split into nine phyla (Krylov 

et al., 1980). The group Actinopoda was not designated in 

this system, and protists that had previously been assigned 

to this group were distributed among the phyla Sarcodina 

and Acantharea. According to this system, radiolarians are 

referred to the phylum Sarcodina and ranked as subphylum, 

including two classes, Polycystina and Phaeodaria (Krylov 

et al., 1980; Amon, 1997, 2000; Afanasieva, 2000a, 2002b). 

Recently obtained molecular data indicate that Acantharia 

and Radiolaria are extremely distant phylogenetically. This 

data is based on the comparison of genes of the ribosomal 

RNA and make it possible to estimate the phylogenetic 

relationships between Radiolaria and Acantharia within the 

general evolutionary tree of protists and give convincing 

evidence that Radiolaria have branched off from the main 

protist stem at the dawn of the protist radiation, while the 

Acantharia are a rather late branch (Zettlerffra et al., 1997; 

Mikryukov, 2000). 

The fundamental monograph (Protisty: rukovodstvo po 

zoologii, 2000) contains a modified system of Corliss 

(1994) where protists are distributed among five eukariotic 

kingdoms, i.e., Animalia, Fungi, Plantae, Chromista, and 

Protozoa. According to this monograph, "Rhizopoda, 

Myxozoa, Foraminifera, Radiolaria, and other protist phyla 

are macrotaxa composed of ameboid organisms only" 

(Protisty, 2000, p. 143). According to the opinion of the 

authors of the monograph, this system does not contradict 

the modem point of view on the phylogenetic system of 

eukariotic organisms. 

Following the studies of the protist macrosystematics of 

the last three decades (Margulis, 1974; Levine et al., 1980; 

Krylov et al., 1980; Corliss, 1984; Cavalier-Smith, 1993; 

Kusakin and Drozdov, 1994; Protisty, 2000), in the present 

paper, we regard radiolarians as a separate phylum of the 

subregnum Protozoa. This position is also supported by the 

fact that each of the five radiolarian classes appeared almost 

simultaneously in the Cambrian (Fig. 1). The new 

classification of high-rank radiolarian taxa can be presented 

as follows (Fig. 2): 

Phylum Radiolaria Müller, 1858 

Superclass Phaeodaria Haeckel, 1879 Superclass 

Polycystina Ehrenberg, 1838  

Class Sphaerellaria Haeckel, 1881 

Order Inaniguttata Nazarov et Ormiston, 1984  

Order Anakrusata Nazarov, 1977  

Order Entactiniata Riedel, 1967  

Order Sphaerellata Haeckel, 1887  

Class Spumellaria Ehrenberg, 1875  

Order Cancelliata ordo nov.  

Order Spongiata ordo nov. 

Order Echidninata Kozur, Mostler ct Repetski, 1996  

Order Collodariata Haeckel, 1881 
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Class Stauraxonaria Afanasieva, 2000 

Order Tormentata Nazarov et Ormiston, 1983 

Order Latenlifistulata Nazarov et Ormiston, 1983 

Order Prunoata Haeckel, 1883 

Order Discoata Haeckel, 1862 

Order Larcoata Haeckel, 1883 Class Aculearia 

Afanasieva, 1999, status nov. 

Order Fasciculata ordo nov. 

Order Triangulata ordo nov. 

Order Albaillellata Deflandre, 1953, emend. 

Afanasieva, 1999 Class Nassellaria 

Ehrenberg, 1847 

Order Pylomariata Afanasieva, 1999 

Order Cyrtidinata Haeckel, 1862 

Order Spyridinata Ehrenberg, 1847 

SPINACEOUS RAD10LARIANS 

Many researchers widely use the loose and freely 
interpreted term spinaceous radiolarians. A more exact 
definition of spinaceous radiolarians is as follows: this is a 
group of taxa whose skeleton is formed on the basis of 
spines or spine bunches crossing each other in one or more 
points (Fig. 3). These points (or knots) can be regarded as 
the morphological center of ontogenetic development and 
growth of the skeleton. 

If the spines cross in a single knot, the skeleton takes a 
crosslike or starlike shape; if three or more knots are 
present, the skeleton takes a complex spinaceous framelike 
appearance, which is completely or partly closed 
(Afanasieva, 2000a, 2000b, 2002b; Amon, 2002a, 2002b). 
In some cases, two bunches of spines are connected by a 
bar; this is indirect evidence of fusion between two primary 
spicules (Fig. 3). In such cases, it is more correct to speak 
about two centers of the spine crossing. Heteropolar (axial-
symmetric) and bilaterally symmetric (dissymmetric) forms 
prevail among the spinaceous skeletons. The short and 
massive spines crossing in one center compose a skeleton 
resembling a primary spicule of spherical Paleozoic 
radiolarians and Mesozoic-Cenozoic nassellarians. 

Spinaceous radiolarians and the primary spicule of 
spherical radiolarians display superficial similarity to 
spicules of siliceous sponges. The spicules of poriferans 
have a wide central canal inside the rays (PI. 1, figs. 1, 2). 
Spinaceous radiolarians and primitive spines of spherical 
radiolarians can also possess a narrow canal for the 
cytoplasmatic cord or skeletal rod (Petrushevskaya, 1986). 
Won described such a hollow canal in the earliest 
spinaceous radiolarians from the Middle and Upper 
Cambrian of Australia and Newfoundland and considered 
whether they belonged to poriferans or radiolarians (Won 
and Below, 1999; Won and lams, 2002). The question of 
phylogenetic relationships or convergent similarity of the 
skeletons of poriferans and spinaceous radiolarians is very 
interesting and deserves a thorough study. However, it 
should be kept in mind that the main difference between 
radiolarians and 

poriferans is the spiral growth of the skeleton (Pl. 1, figs. 5, 
6), while in poriferans, the spicules grow in a specific 
concentric manner (Pl. 1, fig. 3). 

The internal and external elements of the radiolarian 
skeleton are commonly recognized. The internal elements 
include spicule, spiny framelike constructions, and the 
structures connected with them (spikes, apophyses, lateral 
spines, tunica, anastomizing threads, etc.). The external 
elements consist of different envelopes and coatings 
covering internal elements. The external structures wrap or 
coat the internal elements. The morphological role and 
functional significance of the external elements are the 
mechanical defense of the soft organelles, nucleus, and 
cytoplasm with its content of radiolarian cells. The internal 
elements serve as mechanical support for the envelopes and 
coverings (Amon, 2002a). 

Siliceous skeletons are widespread only among the most 
primitive organisms, i.e., radiolarians, poriferans, diatoms, 
silicoflagellates, and some foraminifers. In an organism, the 
silicon is present in different compounds, which mainly 
participate in the skeleton formation. The radiolarian 
skeleton is composed of opal (Si02 • nH2O), its main 
structural unit is silicon-oxygen tetrahedron [Si04]

4-
, anion 

of orthosilicic acid. Oxygen atoms are located at the tops of 
the tetrahedron, while silicon atom is in the center 
(Afanasieva and Vishnevskaya, 1992; Afanasieva, 2000a). 

A characteristic feature of the biogenic amorphous silica 
(Francois, 1989) is an ability to form complex structures of 
short three-dimensional chains of tetrahedrons [SiO3]

2-
, 

which can form combinations of two or more anions by 
means of common oxygen atom (Fig. 4). The external shape 
of the skeleton reflects the general pattern of the molecular 
structure. This ultrastructural element of the primary opal 
forms the foundation for the formation of the primary four-
rayed radiolarian spicule, i.e., the microlevel manifests itself 
on the macrolevel (Tochilina, 1997). Probably, the four-
rayed spicule was a prototype for the primary radiolarian 
skeleton. 

Haeckel (1887) was the first to suggest the hypothesis of 
a four-rayed tripod as the initial element of the skeleton in 
Nassellaria. Later, it was developed in detail by Popofsky 
(1913). He considered the skeleton of Plagoniscus (Fig. 5a) 
to be similar to skeletons characteristic of the family 
Thalassothamnidae (order Collodaria), and even suggested 
the origin of nassellarians from these radiolarians. The four-
rayed spine of Popofsky's model was not only the initial 
construction for the formation of all nassellarian skeletons, 
but also a link between nassellarians and spherical 
radiolarians. In the course of development of the 
nassellarian skeleton, the primary tripod changed as follows: 
(a) the median bar (Figs. 5b, 5c) and apophyses (Fig. 5d) 
appeared; (b) the spines Ir, II, and Vert (Fig. 5e) was added; 
and (c) the spines A and Vert became closed to form the 
sagittal 
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Fig. 3. Pattern of skeleton formation in spinaceous radiolarians of the class Aculearia and latticed and spongy skeletons of spherical radiolarians of the 

class Spumellaria. 

 

ring R (Fig. 5e). In addition, Popofsky supposed that 

different modifications of spinaceous skeleton appeared at 

the earliest stages of the evolution of Nassellaria, and they 

repeated in advanced forms. 

The four-rayed spicule is the universal primary skeletal 

element stable in time and space and provides the basis for 

classification of the Nassellaria proposed by 

Tochilina (1997). Thus, the primary four-rayed spicule is 

the basis of the skeleton of spinaceous radiolarians, and its 

modification provides the variability of spinaceous 

radiolarians of the class Aculearia. The main stages in the 

development of spinaceous radiolarian skeletons (Fig. 3) 

resemble the general pattern of the formation of the 

nassellarian skeleton (Fig. 5). 
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E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  P l a t e  1  

The structure of (1-3) poriferan spicules and (4-14) internal radiolarian framework; class Aculearia: orders (4-8) Fasciculata and (9) Triangulata; and 

class Spumellaria: (10-14) order Cancelliata. 
Figs. 1 and 2. Triaxonida ? sp. 407: (1) spicule, x375; (2) fragment of spicule, х1000; Upper Devonian, Upper Frasnian; Timan-Pechora Basin, Ukhta 

River, Locality 1; rock sample no. 7001. 
Fig. 3. Triaxonida ? sp. 403, fragment, x715; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, Domanik River, quarry 

2; rock sample no. 5. 
Fig. 4. Palaeoscenidium cladophorum Deflandre, skeleton, x225; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, 

borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 72 (depth 71.9-72.4 m).  

Figs. 5 and 6. Palacantholithus stellatus Deflandre: (5) skeleton, xl05; (6) fragment of skeleton, хЗ000; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik 

Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, Lyaiol' River, outcrop no. 1904; rock sample no. 6.  

Fig. 7. Palaeothalomnus arrhinia (Foreman), skeleton, x225; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, 

borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 68 (depth 73.3-73.5 m).  

Fig. 8. Palaeothalomnus timokhini Afanasieva, skeleton, x300; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, 

borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 73 (depth 71.4-71.9 m). 

Fig. 9. Ceratoikiscum incomptum Nazarov, skeleton, xl80; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole 

Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 73 (depth 71.4-71.9 m). 

Fig. 10. Tetragregnon quadrispinosa (Foreman), skeleton, xl80; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, 

borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 73 (depth 71.4-71.9 m).  

Fig. 11. Haplentactinia bornazi Afanasieva, skeleton, x270; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, Lyaiol' 

River, outcrop no. 1904; rock sample no. 6. 
Fig. 12. Haplentactinia alekseevi Afanasieva, skeleton, x355; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, Lyaiol' 

River, outcrop no. 1904; rock sample no. 6.  

Figs. 13 and 14. Haplentactinia barskovi Afanasieva: (13) skeleton, x405; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora 

Basin, borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 78 (depth 68.4-69.3 m); (14) skeleton, x405; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik 

Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, Lyaiol' River, outcrop no. 1904; rock sample no. 6. 

 

 

(1) The simple primary four-rayed spicule is the basis of 
the earliest skeletons of the family Palacantholithidae 
Kozur et Mostler, 1981 (Pl. 1, figs. 5, 6). 

(2) The primary four-rayed spicule, which is 
complicated by spikes and apophyses tending to form a 
pseudospheric clew in the Palaeospiculidae Won in Won et 
Below, 1999 (Pl. 1, figs. 7, 8) is a link between the latticed 
and spongy forms. 

(3) The primary four-rayed spicule accompanied by 
lamellar skeletal tissue, which forms a pseudoshell covering 
the center of the crossing of the spicule rays, is typical for 
the Palaeoscenidiidae Riedel, 1967, emend. Nazarov, 1981 
(Pl. 1, fig. 4). 

(4) The fusion of two primary four-rayed spicules is the 
basis for the development of the main axial spine in the 
family Xiphocladiellidae Nazarov, 1984; it is complicated 
by the spines crossing in two points, i.e., the apical and 
basal cross-centers. 

(5) The main triangular framework of the order Tri-
angulata ordo nov. is formed by the fusion of two primary 
four-rayed spicules and development of the spines 
composing this framework (a-rod, b-rod, and i-intersector) 
within the same plane (Pl. 1, fig. 9). 

(6) A combination of two primary four-rayed spicules 
provides the basis for the skeleton development in the order 
Albaillellata. Its spines, i.e., a, b, and i, grow within the 
same plane, but retain the original H-frame subparallel 
formation of the spines a and i connected by the spine b at 
the base of the skeleton. In the apical part of the skeleton, 
the spines a and i are closed to form the r structure, which 
displays a convergent similarity to the sagittal ring of the 
Nassellaria. 

 

 

Fig. 4. The tetrahedron chains of [Si03]
2-, which can be formed by 

the fusion of two or more anions through the common oxygen 

atom. 

 

 

A

DLl
Lp

Vert
R

MB

а b c

d e  

Fig. 5. A simplified model of skeleton formation in some 

Nassellaria (after Popofsky, 1913, and Petrushevskaya, 1971): (a) 
Plagoniscus; (b) Plagonium; (c) Polyplogia; (d) Plagiocarpa; and 

(e) Cortina. 
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Morphological features of aculearian skeletons allow 

recognition of three groups of spinaceous radiolarians (Fig. 

3): 

(1) The heteropolar skeleton composed of several spines 

crossing in one or two centers (in other words, composed of 

one or two bunches of spines connected by the median bar) 

is characteristic of the order Fasciculata ordo nov. 

(2) The bilaterally symmetrical skeleton composed of 

three crossing main spines, which form an internal 

triangular framework is characteristic of the order 

Triangulata ordo nov. 

(3) Two long columellae connected below the aperture 

by the transverse bar to form an H-frame in the basal part of 

the skeleton and a subsagittal construction r in the apical 

part are characteristic of the order Albaillellata Deflandre, 

1953, emend. Afanasieva, 1999. 

To date, there is no consensus of opinion among experts 

in extinct and extant radiolarians regarding the composition, 

taxonomic rank, and phylogenetic affinities of the 

heteropolar spinaceous radiolarians. Some experts regard 

them as an incertae sedis group (Riedel, 1967; Nazarov, 

1975; Nazarov and Popov, 1980; Nazarov and Rudenko, 

1981; Braun, 1990; Won, 1997), others consider them as 

members of the order Spumellaria (Holdsworth, 1977; 

Aitchison, 1993; Tochilina, 1997; Won and lams, 2002). 

Dumitrica (1978, 1984) assigns Triassic representatives of 

the families Palaeoscenidiidae and Pentactinocarpidae to the 

superfamily Hexastyloidea of the order Sphaerellaria. 

Petrushevskaya (1969, 1971, 1979, 1984, and 1986) and 

Deflandre (1973) emphasized the evident similarity in 

appearance between the spinaceous skeletons of the 

Palaeoscenidiidae and that of living members of the 

Thalassothamnidae. On the basis of this similarity, Nazarov 

and Ormiston placed them in the order Collodaria (Nazarov, 

1984, 1988; Nazarov and Ormiston, 1984). Kozur divided 

palaeoscenidiids into several families and assigned them to 

the superfamilies Thalassothamnacea and 

Palaeoscenidiaceae of the suborder Entactinaria, order 

Collodaria (Kozur and Mostler, 1981). 

At the same time, Nazarov and Ormiston (Nazarov, 

1974, 1981; Nazarov and Ormiston, 1983, 1985) and 

Petrushevskaya (1979, 1984, 1986) combined spinaceous 

radiolarians with the Albaillellaria. In turn, Riedel declared 

that the Haeckel's classification is unsuitable for 

systematization of spinaceous-framed radiolarians from the 

Late Eocene-Middle Pliocene (family Orosphaeridae 

Haeckel, 1887) and tentatively assigned them to Phaeodaria 

(Friend and Riedel, 1967). Afanasieva (1999, 2000a, 2000b, 

2002b) combined spinaceous and spinaceous-framed forms 

in the order Aculearia. 

However, forms with the elementary skeleton composed 

of crossing spines are the most simply organized group of 

early radiolarians (along with primitive spherical forms). 

Possibly, they were the prototype of more advanced 

bilaterally symmetrical and spongy spherical 

groups, and their crossing spines could be the prototype of 

the spicule of nassellarians and Paleozoic spherical 

radiolarians. 

The earliest spinaceous skeletons almost lacking spines 

and spikes were found by Won in the Middle Cambrian of 

Australia (Won and Below, 1999) and Upper Cambrian of 

Canada (Won and lams, 2002). The youngest members of 

primitive spinaceous radiolarians were described by Yao 

and Kuwahara (1999, 2000) from the Lower and Middle 

Triassic of southern China (Guizhou Province). 

These facts allow one to combine the most simply 

organized ancient radiolarians characterized by a skeleton of 

crossing spines in the new order Fasciculata ordo nov. (Fig. 

3; Pl. 1, figs. 4-9). In the majority of publications, framed 

radiolarians are combined with the forms having conical 

shells and assigned to the Albaillellaria. At the same time, 

Tochilina (1997) and Cheng (1986) assigned these 

radiolarians to the Nassellaria. 

According to Foreman (1963) and Holdsworth (1977), 

albaillellarians are related to the spinaceous Ceratoikiscidae, 

whose skeleton is shaped into a triangular frame composed 

of three crossing spines, which are often surrounded by the 

spongy skeletal tissue, i.e., patagium or pseudopatagium. It 

was proposed that the conical shell of the Albaillellidae is a 

result of evolutionary transformation and partial reduction of 

the spines of the Ceratoikiscidae, i.e., the development of 

the skeletal tissue on the spines and cavity ribs results in the 

formation of the bilaterally symmetrical subconical shell 

with an open aperture in the basal part and two columellae 

connected below the aperture by a transverse bar. It is 

assumed that the columellae are the a and i spines, the 

transverse bar is the b spine, and trabeculae are the cavity 

ribs. According to this point of view, the skeleton becomes 

inverted, i.e., "side lying", as compared to the skeleton of the 

initial forms Holoeciscus and Lapidopiscum. 

Such a change in the skeleton orientation once again 

proves the suggestion that the bilateral or monaxonic 

symmetry of many radiolarians is a result of their dwelling 

at the bottom. The forms with the shell open on one side, 

like the classical Albaillellidae, "were lying on the bottom, 

and the direction up-and-down was far from being 

indifferent for them" (Petrushevskaya, 1984, p. 125). 

Beklemishev (1944) studied different types of body 

symmetry in protists and other invertebrates and proposed 

that the monaxonic-heteropolar body shape always appears 

in the case where the opposite sides of the body are subject 

to different environmental effects and perform different 

functions. Such a body shape usually develops when one 

side is attached to the substrate, while the opposite side is 

free; a similar symmetry type appears in the organisms that 

dwell in flowing water. 

It is not improbable that the conical shape of the shell is 

an adaptation to dwelling in flowing water. It is 
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known that the symmetry of quiet waters is a symmetry of 

regular sphere, ∞L∞∞PC, while the gravitation in any point 

results in the symmetry of cone L∞∞P. The vertical motion 

in the gravitation field is characterized by one of the 

subgroups of the cone symmetry, LnnP, while the motion of 

water current (flow) is also characterized by one of the 

subgroups of the cone symmetry (Shafranovsky, 1968; 

Dmitriev and Potapova, 1971). If the radiolarians lived in 

flowing water (for instance, horizontal oceanic currents, 

vertical flow of the upwelling zones, horizontal and vertical 

convectional flows, daily or seasonal, and bottom currents), 

the moving water put pressure upon the organism. With 

time, the skeleton acquired the prevailing cone symmetry. 

It is not inconceivable that a mere convergent similarity 

of highly specialized Albaillellata to members of the family 

Lapidopiscidae (Holoeciscus and Lapidopiscum) is 

observed in this case (Petrushevskaya, 1986). In addition, 

this may be a case of Vavilov's Law of Homologous Series 

in the hereditary variability. This law states that a family is 

characterized by a set of variants observed in all of its 

genera (Nazarov and Petrushevskaya, 1995). The 

transformation of the primitive skeleton, initially composed 

of three crossing spines forming a triangle, into the 

pseudoshell is observed in the series of the family 

Ceratoikiscidae. In the Albaillellata series, the ancestral 

forms are unknown, while the other units of the series 

display the same specialization trend in the process of 

formation of bilateral skeletons with the most complicated 

type of symmetry. At the same time, the regularities of 

integral evolution of higher taxa, which are considered to be 

system-organized groups (Chemykh, 1986), can also be 

observed (although to a lesser extent) in the development of 

the radiolarian taxa. 

Possibly, the descendants of the Albaillellidae are 

present among Recent radiolarians. This may concern 

modern representatives of the genus Cornutella. Therefore, 

the origin of some Mesozoic-Cenozoic branches of the 

Nassellaria (Acropyramididae Haeckel, 1881) from the 

Paleozoic Albaillellidae is quite possible (Petrushevskaya, 

1984, 1986; Afanasieva and Vishnevskaya, 1993; 

Afanasieva, 2000a, 2000b). 

Order Fasciculata. The order Fasciculata combines the 

most simply organized heteropolar radiolarians with the 

internal elements represented by the spines that cross in one 

or two centers. This order is naturally divided into four 

families (Fig. 3). 

The family Palacantholithidae Kozur et Mostler, 1981 

(Middle Cambrian-Middle Triassic) is characterized by the 

spines crossed in the sole center. This family is the earliest 

taxon of spinaceous radiolarians, whose skeleton is 

derivable from the primary four-rayed spicule (Pl. 1, figs. 5, 

6). 

The family Palaeoscenidiidae Riedel, 1967, emend. 

Nazarov, 1981 (Upper Cambrian-Lower Carboniferous) is 

characterized by the development of the external 

lamellar skeletal tissue forming a pseudoshell on the spines, 

which cross in the single center (Pl. 1, fig. 4). 

The family Xiphocladiellidae Nazarov, 1984 (Upper 

Cambrian, Upper Silurian-Lower Permian) is distinguished 

by fusion of two primary four-rayed spicules forming a 

skeleton with two centers where spicules cross each other. 

As a result, they develop the secondary massive main axial 

spine, which is complicated by several primary spines of 

various lengths in the apical and basal parts. 

The family Palaeospiculidae Won in Won et Below, 

1999 (Middle Cambrian, Upper Devonian-Lower 

Carboniferous) includes the forms with strongly developed 

apophyses and anastomizing threads on the spines; this 

results in the development of a pseudoclew, which is the 

prototype for the reticulate-latticed skeleton (Pl. 1, figs. 7, 

8). 

Order Triangulata. The order Triangulata includes 

radiolarians with the bilaterally symmetrical skeleton 

composed of three crossing primary spines, which form a 

triangular internal framework. The main triangular 

framework is formed by two fused primary four-rayed 

spicules and the development of its spines a, b, and i in the 

same plane (Fig. 3). 

The family Raphidociclicidae Afanasieva, 1999 (Middle 

Ordovician-Permian) is the most simply organized and 

probably the earliest family of the order. It is characterized 

by the prevailing development of one of three main spines 

and by the formation of a very small triangular framework. 

The family Ceratoikiscidae Holdsworth, 1969 (Middle 

Ordovician-Carboniferous) is characterized by a skeleton 

with well-developed almost equilateral triangular 

framework, often accompanied by spongy or reticulate 

skeletal tissue (Pl. 1, fig. 9). 

The family Lapidopiscidae Deflandre, 1958, emend. 

Afanasieva, 1999 (Upper Devonian-Lower Carboniferous) 

is distinguished by the external lamellar skeletal tissue on 

the spines of the equilateral triangular framework, which 

forms a pseudoshell. 

Order Albaillellata. The order Albaillellata includes 

three families, i.e., Albaillellidae Deflandre, 1952 (Middle 

Ordovician, Upper Devonian-Permian), Follicucullidae 

Ormiston et Babcock, 1979 (Middle Ordovician, Upper 

Carboniferous-Lower Triassic), and Corythoecidae 

Nazarov, 1981 (Upper Devonian-Lower Permian). The 

order is distinguished by a primary skeleton composed of 

two fused primary four-rayed spicules. The spines a, b, and i 

develop in the same plane; however, the spines a and i 

connected by the spine b are shaped into the original H-

frame subparallel structure at the base of the skeleton, the a 

and i spines are connected to form the subsagittal ring r in 

the apical part of the skeleton (Fig. 3). 
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E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  P l a t e  2  

The structure of the internal framework and internal sphere in representatives of the class Spumellaria: (1, 6, 7) order Cancelliata and (2-5, 8) order 

Spongiata. 
Fig. 1. Russirad kazintsovae Afanasieva, skeleton, x750; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole 

Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 8 (depth 120.9-124.0 m). 

Fig. 2. Retisphaera exquisita (Aitchison), skeleton, x455; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole 

Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 68 (depth 73.3-73.5 m). 

Fig. 3. Spongentactinia diplostraca (Foreman), skeleton fragment, x835; Upper Devonian, Famenian; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole Zapadnaya 

Lekkeyaginskaya-65; rock sample no. 86g (depth 2460-2467 m). 

Fig. 4. Spongentactinella olafi Afanasieva, skeleton fragment, x470; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation: 
Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no. 72 (depth 71.9-72.4 m). 

Fig. 5. Somphoentactinia gavrilovi Afanasieva, skeleton, x750; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, 

borehole Shuda-Yag-1003; rock sample no 8 (depth 120.9-124.0 m).  

Fig. 6. Polyentactinia zhamoidai Afanasieva, skeleton, x240; Upper Devonian, Middle Frasnian, Domanik Formation; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole 

Ukhtinskaya-ЗВ; rock sample no. 158 (depth 69.6-70.4 m). 

Fig. 7. Polyentactinia suave (Nazarov), skeleton, xl95; Upper Devonian, Famenian; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole Zapadnaya Lekkeyaginskaya-65; 

rock sample no. 86g (depth 2460-2467 m). 
Fig. 8. Adamas cathedrarius Afanasieva, skeleton, x650; Upper Devonian, Famenian; Timan-Pechora Basin, borehole Zapadnaya Lekkeyaginskaya-65; 

rock sample no. 86g (depth 2460-2467 m). 

 

SPONGY RADIOLARIANS 

Spongy radiolarians have a complex type of skeleton 

structure which is composed of three main elements: (1) the 

primary spicule; (2) the cyst or latticed polyhedron; and (3) 

one, two, or more spongy, latticed, or reticulate external 

spherical or spheroid skeletal envelopes. As one can easily 

note, spongy radiolarians are distinguished from spinaceous 

forms by the permanent presence of two latter elements. 

The spicule is the internal primary structure (Fig. 3) and 

the morphological center of the skeleton. It has an n-rayed 

pattern (where n ranges from 4-6 to 24) and is composed of 

one primary four-rayed spicule (Pl. 1, figs. 6-11) or two 

fused primary four-rayed spicules (Pl. 2, figs. 4, 6, 7). The 

primary spicule is usually located in the center of the 

sphere; however, sometimes it is eccentrically placed. The 

main skeleton spines are formed on the distal end of the 

spicule rays. The spicule rays increase in size and branch, 

and merge by their distal ends to form latticed polyhedron, 

i.e., the primary skeleton envelope (Pl. 2, figs. 1-3, 5). It is 

still a question, weather the primary skeleton envelope is a 

secondary formation with reference to the spicule, or if they 

appeared simultaneously. 

The external covering of the skeleton is composed of 

one, two, or three spherical envelopes, which were initially 

formed by interlacing apophyses of the main skeleton 

spines and connected to each other by numerous 

crossbeams, small bars, and columns. The skeletal rods 

composing the lattice spheres are thicker and coarser (Pl. 1, 

figs. 6-11) than the threads of reticulate spheres (Pl. 2, figs. 

6, 7), while the spongy radiolarians are distinguished by the 

disorderly interlacing fine skeletal threads (Pl. 2, figs. 3-5). 

The surface of the spheres is usually ornamented by 

additional apophyses and spikes, which can bifurcate at the 

distal end. 

The branching of apophyses on the skeleton spines gave 

rise to spherical radiolarians with lattice, reticulate,  

and spongy skeletons (Fig. 3), assigned by us to the class 

Spumellaria Ehrenberg, 1875, according to the etymology of 

the taxon name (from the Latin spumeus, covered by foam). 

The structure of the primary spicule and external 

skeleton envelope enable the splitting of the class of spongy 

radiolarians into four orders, i.e., Collodariata Haeckel, 

1881; Echidninata Kozur, Mostler et Repetski, 1996; 

Cancelliata ordo nov.; and Spongiata ordo nov. 

Order Echidninata (Middle-Upper Cambrian). The 

order comprises the earliest representatives of spongy 

radiolarians. Their spherical skeleton is composed of 

numerous randomly interlacing spicules. 

Order Cancelliata. The order is distinguished by the 

lattice structure of the spherical envelope and is divided into 

two families. 

The family Haplentactiniidae Nazarov, 1980 (Middle 

Cambrian-Lower Permian) is characterized by the simple 

primary spicule composed of spines crossing in one center 

(Pl. 1, figs. 6-11; Pl. 2, fig. 1). 

The family Polyentactiniidae Nazarov, 1975 (Middle 

Ordovician-Silurian, Middle Devonian-Middle Triassic) is 

characterized by fused double primary spicule, which forms 

the median bar and by the finer reticulate spherical envelope 

(Pl. 2, figs. 6, 7). 

Order Spongiata. The order combines radiolarians with 

spongy spherical envelopes of the skeleton; it includes two 

families, Spongentactiniidae Nazarov, 1975 (Middle 

Cambrian-Permian) and Spongopolyentactiniidae Nazarov, 

1975 (Middle Cambrian-Permian) (Pl. 2, figs. 2, 3, 8). 

Order Collodariata (Middle Paleogen-Recent). The 

order includes solitary and colonial radiolarians with multi-

rayed spicule and spongy skeleton envelope. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

To date, radiolarians with spongy, reticulate, and lattice 

skeletons do not have commonly accepted positions in the 

general radiolarian classification system. Early Paleozoic 

radiolarians with lattice skeleton envelope (families 

Secuicollactidae, Rotasphaeridae, Pseudorotasphaeridae, 

Haplentactiniidae, and Ehidninidae) are often assigned to 

the order Spumellaria along with spongy and porous forms 

(Nazarov and Ormiston, 1984, 1993; Nazarov, 1988; Noble, 

1994; Kozur et al., 1996). Radiolarians with reticulate 

skeleton envelope (Polyentactiniidae) were referred to the 

order Collodaria (Nazarov and Ormiston, 1984, 1993; 

Nazarov, 1988). 

Dumitrica, Caridroit, and De Wever (2000) proposed a 

new approach to the classification of ancient (Upper 

Cambrian-Silurian) radiolarians with lattice skeletons. They 

combined these forms with spinaceous radiolarians within 

the new order Archaeospiculeria. 

The presence of homologous elements of the internal 

framework and its rudiments in the majority of radiolarians 

suggests the monophyletic origin of this group. As early as 

1936, Mordukhai-Boltovskoi came to the conclusion that 

"the main element of the skeleton is the rods (rays) with 

quadrangular pyramids overlying their cones. Contacted by 

the facets, the pyramids form a polyhedron... that we call 

the "internal polyhedron" (Mordukhai-Boltovskoi, 1936, pp. 

39, 40), which in turn transforms into the internal sphere. 

The rods of some radiolarians have branching apophyses 

forming the lattice of the external polyhedron, which is 

transformed into the external sphere. "Thus, we obtain the 

external polyhedron, which is a lattice enclosing the soft 

radiolarian body that contains the internal polyhedron" 

(Mordukhai-Boltovskoi, 1936, p. 40). 

It is likely that the primitive skeletons of the spinaceous 

Aculearia and the primary spicule of the Sphaerellaria, 

Spumellaria, and Nassellaria are simply the crossing 

primary rods. Thus, "we have two radiolarian types 

strikingly different in appearance, but common in origin, 

and derivable from one and the same simple main type" 

(Mordukhai-Boltovskoi, 1936, p. 40). Therefore, in regard 

to spinaceous and spongy Paleozoic radiolarians, the 

monophyly means origin from the same ancestor. At the 

same time, the development of spongy radiolarians took 

some time, probably, the Middle Cambrian-Early 

Ordovician (Fig. 1). 

In the present paper, radiolarians are treated as the 

phylum including two superclasses, i.e., Phaeodaria and 

Polycystina (Fig. 2). The superclass Polycystina is 

composed of the following five classes: Sphaerellaria 

Haeckel, 1881, Spumellaria Ehrenberg, 1875, Stauraxonaria 

Afanasieva, 2000, Aculearia Afanasieva, 1999, status nov., 

and Nassellaria Ehrenberg, 1847. The paper contains a new 

classification of spinaceous and spongy radiolarians. The 

classification of other radiolarian groups will be considered 

in further publications. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY PHYLUM 

RADIOLARIA MULLERJ858 

SUPERCLASS POLYCYSTINA 

EHRENBERG, 1838 

CLASS ACULEARIA AFANASIEVA 1999,         

STATUS NOV. 

D i a g n o s i s . Heteropolar and bilaterally symmetrical 

radiolarians with skeleton composed of several crossing 

spines: (1) spines crossing in one or two centers; (2) three 

connected spines composing subtriangular framework; (3) 

two long columellae connected below aperture by transverse 

bar, composing H-frame in basal part of skeleton and 

subsagittal structure r in apical part. 

R e m a r k s . Spinaceous radiolarians with spiny and 

spiny-framed skeletons were first described by Afanasieva 

as the separate order Aculearia (Afanasieva, 1999, 2000a, 

2000b, 2002b). However, judging by the morphological 

peculiarities of the skeleton, spinaceous radiolarians are 

ranked here as the class Aculearia composed of three orders 

(Figs. 2, 3). 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Three orders: Fasciculata, 

Triangulata, and Albaillellata. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Cambrian-Middle Triassic of Europe, 

Asia, North America, and Australia. 

Order Fasciculata Afanasieva et Amon, ordo nov. 

E t y m o l o g y . From the Latin fasdculus (bunch). 

D i a g n o s i s . Spinaceous radiolarians with heteropolar 

skeleton composed of several main spines crossing in one or 

two centers. 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Four families: Palaeoscenidiidae 

Riedel, 1967, emend. Nazarov, 1981, Palacantholithidae 

Kozur et Mostler, 1981, Xiphocladiellidae Nazarov, 1984, 

and Palaeospiculidae Won in Won et Below, 1999. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Middle Cambrian-Lower 

Carboniferous of Europe, Asia, Australia, and North 

America; Upper Silurian-Lower Devonian of Europe and 

Japan; Upper Devonian-Lower Permian of Europe and 

North America; Lower-Middle Triassic of China. 

Order Triangulata Afanasieva et Amon, ordo nov. 

E t y m o l o g y . From the Latin triangulum (triangle). 

D i a g n o s i s . Spinaceous radiolarians with bilaterally 

symmetrical skeletons composed of three crossing spines. 

Spines forming internal triangular framework. Main 

triangular skeletal framework composed of two fused 

primary four-rayed spicules and their spines a, b, and i 

positioned within same plane. 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Three families: Ceratoikiscidae 

Holdsworth, 1969, Raphidociclicidae Afanasieva, 1999, and 

Lapidopiscidae Deflandre, 1958, emend. Afanasieva, 1999. 
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O c c u r r e n c e . Middle Ordovician-Permian of Europe, 
Asia, Australia, and North America. 

Order Albaillellata Deflandre, 1953,  

emend. Afanasieva, 1999 

D i a g n o s i s . Bilaterally symmetrical radiolarians 
characterized by elongated, mainly conical shape of 
skeleton with pylom. Internal framework composed of two 
fused primary four-rayed spicules and their spines a, b, and i 
positioned in the same plane, but with original H-frame 
subparallel formation of spines a and i connected by b at 
base of skeleton and formation of subsagittal connection r 
between a and i spines in apical part of skeleton. 

R e m a r k s . The understanding of bilaterally 
symmetrical radiolarians was initiated by Deflandre (1952, 
1953). In 1952, he described the new genus Albaillella and 
the new family Albaillellidae; in 1953 he established a new 
order, Albaillellidea. Later, a great number of bilaterally 
symmetrical radiolarian taxa were described from the Upper 
Devonian-Permian strata; they were assigned to the order 
Albaillellaria Deflandre, 1953, emend. Holdsworth, 1969, 
and distributed among the following families: Albaillellidae 
Deflandre, 1952, Lapidopiscidae Deflandre, 1958, 
Popofskyellidae Deflandre, 1964, Palaeoscenidiidae Riedel, 
1967, Ceratoikiscidae Holdsworth, 1969, Follicucullidae 
Ormiston et Babcock, 1979, and Corythoecidae Nazarov, 
1981. In 1984, Nazarov and Ormiston (Nazarov and 
Ormiston, 1984; Nazarov, 1988) assigned the family 
Palaeoscenidiidae Riedel, 1967, emend. Nazarov, 1981 to 
the order Collodaria. 

Currently, on the basis of morphological characteristics 
of the skeleton, the order Albaillellata is believed to include 
three families (Figs. 2, 3) and assigned to the class 
Aculearia (Afanasieva, 1999, 2000a, 2000b, 2002b). 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Three families: Albaillellidae 
Deflandre, 1952, Follicucullidae Ormiston et Babcock, 
1979, and Corythoecidae Nazarov, 1981. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Middle Ordovician of China; Upper 
Devonian-Lower Triassic of Europe, Asia, and America. 

CLASS SPUMELLAR1A EHRENBERG, 

1875 

D i a g n o s i s . Radial symmetrical radiolarians 
characterized by spherical lattice, reticulate, or spongy 
skeleton and internal framework represented by spicule. 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Four orders: Cancelliata ordo nov., 
Spongiata ordo nov., Echidninata Kozur, Mostler et 
Repetski, 1996, and Collodariata Haeckel, 1881. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Middle Cambrian-Triassic and 
Cenozoic of Europe, Asia, Australia, and North America. 

Order Cancelliata Afanasieva etAmon, ordo nov. 

E t y m o l o g y . From the Latin cancelli (lattice).  

D i a g n o s i s . Spumellarians with reticulate or lattice 

external skeleton envelope and internal framework 

composed of simple or double primary spicule. 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Two families: Haplentactiniidae 
Nazarov, 1980 and Polyentactiniidae Nazarov, 1974. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Middle-Upper Cambrian of Australia 
and Canada (Newfoundland); Ordovician-Middle Triassic 
of Europe, Asia, Australia, and North America. 

Order Spongiata Afanasieva et Amon, ordo nov. 

E t y m o l o g y . From the Latin spongia (sponge). 
Diagnosis. Spumeltarians with spongy wall of external 
skeletal envelope. Internal framework composed of double 
primary spicule. 

C o m p o s i t i o n . Two families: Spongentactiniidae 
Nazarov, 1975 and Spongopolyentactiniidae Nazarov, 1975. 

O c c u r r e n c e . Middle Cambrian-Permian of Europe, 
Asia, Australia, and North America. 
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